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NEW YORX STRIKES INCREASING. 
Schoolhouse Burnt--4 L1ves Lost. 
. 
. 
• HALIFAX, N.S., Feb. 4. 
• 
.. 1dnal8•fo1&-40and 20 cents. Reserved Seat Tickets to be had at T. Mcc.nnon's "B9ok·storeffor 
GO cents. For particulars BS lo Now Stoge, Scenery, rne:ms of exit, &c., see to:merrow'a paper. 
Ceb4,2i T. A. ~AMATIC COM~ANY •. 
J 
tb.e principal outports would hav~ semi-
1!he New Fog Horn, 
t \ I (OFF GALLANTRY) 
The London~Standarcl says that the 
tension between F rance and Germany 
is increasins-.- and that the solution Qf 
the difficulty must come soon. There 
is intense excitement in London on the 
stock exchange owing to rumors of 
now located North ot Hunter't1 IRland (Ilo aux 
Chasseurs), at a dlstaoce of about 50 ya.rd~ from 
the Shore, wi•I play from the 1st of .Marcli next, 
even • timo FOG AND SNOW wiJI mnke. it ne-
respectable schools, a11d . ieacber.B with 
se~'i-reitpectable salaries, and that the 
great body of the outpori.s wo~ld have 
ril.erely nuft'iinal schools and teaehers 
\Vitb nomin'nl salaries. Theform~rcohld 
supplement tl1eir salaries by doing office 
and ~ecr-etary •work after their school 
hours,' occasionally "going-in" to pol,i· 
tics, -and occasion all}' get~ing a fat ~v­
ernment office; the latter would in sea-
son, discard the bircb,leaveof! their dig-
nity (nd their out-at-elbows blac.k cloth, 
assum~e boat-hook and th& moleskin jumper, and " make their wages" in the 
more remunerative, if less congen'ial, 
oaplin-school. But unfortunately, OW• 
ing to the superabundance .of the F<>-
f~ssional article-the·politician a.n41he 
fiSberman-both of these av,enues , to 
wealth and fame are l)OW closed t9 the 
poor scho'Olmaster. The school popula-
tion bns doubl~·'&nd• trebled sinoe·that_, 
time, but no.t so with the in.nt.' l.Of 
course it bas been increase from·-~e 
to time, but not in anxthing ·ke propor-
tion to the needs of e<irication:: nor has 
it l>P.en incteased in nearly •he iime 
rations have been other~ntsanda.Uot­
ments. For inste.nce, a goodteaeher in 
I 
A SECO:\TD E.DITION OF 1,ATHER FITZGERALD~S 
- ceeeary. 
------- -• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • ...;•:-.:..• -·~· ~· _,,. ___ • -.:;•___,,_• ....:•--=...• ....:•;.....:•• ;....;•;......=.• - ·:........;.· ~· ..;.' --' 
The Sound will last for Sb: &consls. with au i"-
tet'·al of One Minute be ween cacn .blost. 
February 2nd, 1887,tf 
war. 
Heavy fa\lures are reported from 
Paris and Berlin. 
Lord Randolph Churchill is gone to 
Algiers for the good of his health. tBltDR~N'~ Hl~~lL !ND· HYl~AL. ~OIREE! ~OJREE! 
, . 
'ri)e New York strike is increasing. • • • • • . • • • • . • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • ••••• • • •• ••• • t • • • • • • • • ' - - - --
A Manual 'or Prayers aud Hymns for t11e use of Childron's Masses, ~ The Annun.l Soiree ·Of the The river fronts arc;\ practically in a state 
of siege and thousands of police are re· 
quired to protect the non-union men. 
The school of St. Monica, Montreal, 
has been burnt. Four children were 
lost in the fire. 
is now ready ajdAforRsaRle.Eat TtheTbookB·stoyro;->N E·~ T,. A. & B. SOCI ETV, c N- Will be held' in the T. A. HALL 
w-oro .... •upsli• d, whol.,.alo and "' ""'· SU>g lo '°'"" I 0 .,..,. roob ; on ,.,.. qnan"<io• a dis- . O'n Wednesday Feb rnary 9 tit. 
-- --···-·· -
count will be mn o. jan~9.tp,tf Tickets (double) . ... . . ........ .. .. . . 8/6 ($1.70) 
Gent .. . . . . .. . . . . . ... . . . .. ... .... . . 61 <*1.20) 
HARP SEALS SEEJ.'[ 
CAPE RAY. 
AT 
[ SPECIAL TO THB C OLONIST.) 
CAPE RAY, to·day. 
· I Wind N. W., light, snowy weather, 
co\ld and stormy for the past week. The 
ice first made its appearance on Tues-
day, and has been banging around the 
coast ever since; ,there appears to be 
heavy fields to \he north-west. A few 
harp seals were seen passing north yes-
terda7. 
l 
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1887. 
THE RTNK .will lX' open to itB rat.rona· e,·ery day (Sund:i.1 excepted and Ice'}MUmiWng) at the fol-lowing hours: From 10 o'clock. a..m. to 1 p.m.; from 2 p.m. to 6 p.m., and from 7 p.m. to IOp.m. Professor Dennett'& Brass Band will play every e,·ening,and Saturt}By n!terooons.. , · 
Masquerade and Fancy-Dress C~rnival 
for LD.die8' and Genta on WEDNESDAY, Feb. 9. CARNIVAL for Children,' Febnary ~th. (Joe to be retierved on thoee 6\"t!ningt for masquern.dera.) • 
~The Great "Three-Mile Race," with othersports, Monday, Fe,~ruary 14th. 
0.APB RAcB, to-day. uron each occasion the Rink will bo handsomely decorated. df"Ticketa far ltligqoemdeni 25 
Wiacl S. W., strong and raining. The oeota; Children, 10 cents ; Spectatore, 20 cent•; children (apeotat.on) hal C· price. To be had at rink. 
llellmer Cwrlft7went west a~ 7 o'clock jan21 J. \v. FORAN. 
~yefdq. lfoUling to-da7. 
'l': & J. Git~O~, 
380, Water Street, 360. 1 .. ' 
. ( 
WOULD tab thia opportunity to thank their numerous customers for pa.11t f&\'Ors, a.nd aleo inl"ite -attention to their- · I ....._ ClllC8n. 
nn~TBB S&VEllTR- Choice Stock .,,rovislons & G,roce1ies. 
A !' .. EC?." cert Conalatl;,g of FLOUR of the following brandS ; 
Tuesday E'vg, Feb 15th, 1887. " Crown," " BiJou," " whlte6tar," " Britannfa," "linmily," " Rosebud," and; o.Qrazids. 
<Undertbe=fahed ~ageor HU.Ex~r- Ha.rVey's No. 1 & 2 Bread- in bags & :Qalf-ba.gs, Pork, .l'oles. Lo1ns, 
le and Udy DeaV~.) Beer Hoclla. Heads, &'.o. , Bott.er. Molal!&ea, Coffee, Sugnr. Peaso--ln bnrrelsand balf·barrela, Rioe In Methodist College Hall Oatmeal, Barley, $ago, &ape, Soda, Starch. Blue, Tobacco, ~pee, C-Ornmm, ~ Heats, Sar: 
Oeaenl ad.mlaion- lL 8d. Limited number of dinf'8, "o..c., Pepper, 11ioe, Carraway Seed, Nubnel\3 Cloves, Rtiitii.na and Gurrnnt.s, Cocoa., Muau.rq. 
reeened wat ticketa-2& ed. each. Furth~ per- Vinegar', Lime Juice, Condenaed Mllk, Chairs, rooms, Brushes, Black lead, Black:in~, Window 
tlca1an later oo. feb4 Glass, &shes, \Vaab Boards. &c. 1 
, A very Choice Assortment of New Teas, 
J.,J. tc L. Furlong 
3, A.BCADE BUILDIN'G8. 
Are now shewing the following lines :-
COFFEE & CREAM Drese a.od Florence Lace 
NUNS VEILINO--in all the ~illC ~
INDIAN HUSUN-ln all the ETeniD• ~es 
SILKS & 8ATIN8-in Clum, Gold, Pink, 4'c. 
SILIC GLOVES-enry shade, in 8, 10 and 12 
• rButton-Length SKl~U'ISHVES-eO f.•t;!~bade, 2, ~.~ 10 dftto Au~ £8-t¥' Gold, & Blue 
KID 8BO?B-Pla(n and atent feb8,tlfp 
JUST RECEIVED, 
- 1.1'1>--
janlt T. & ~· CR.~CE. 
1887. 
THE Annual Coqrf'e , of Lecwres and Entehmnm•nts. Under~~ nusJJicee of the BT. JOHN'S..ATBEN1EU\f, wUI be held 
in the ATIJBN&Ox HALL, na foUowe :-
,. ,. t . 
HO!fi>AY, Feb. i;-'l>r • .J. Sioclalr~~aK. Suliject-
Hl'be OplJ(>l'CU.n of To-Day." 
MONDAY, Feb. it-~adlnS- and • 
MONDAY, Feb. lll- Dr. HeibertRendell. Subject: 
11 The Relatiotfe of•.Athletics to 
U OTICE i» hereby given that; the annual revision JfO!fDAY, Feb. ~~~ lud Mulder.,_ 1 11 of the 118t. of grand and petty jurors, for the '-•o"'DA.Y, .... ar. 7- Rev. A. Currie, o .... ;..,.t·. _ _ Central Di•triot, will take place before the .iu •• ~u QUV•y-
Lady .. .. . .. . •.. . .. . . . . ... .... . .... S/ (~.60) 
"if"To•be harl from members or commiltee, nnd 
at the Hall e\"ery evening. • 
DrMwiic by Pro!e630r Bennett. 
N.B . ..!..Mr. W. II. Oot."DTE '\"Ill enter. nn<l a h!gh 
T~a wiO be furniehod on this occaaioq. 
IJr'])anctng will commence at 8.45. 
jM.20,4i,Cp,1iw 
J. J . O'NEIL, 
r See. Com. 
NOTICE. 
a. second grado t-tcho~l iR not paid nearly 
a.s well as 11. ~etter·carrier in the Poat 
Q Ce~ and ~he' lA.teRt a-dditiOU iit the 
p iCe or cmtoms' 'rdll, 'gets·twic&, ·ahd 
often thrice the salary of a teacher of 
twenty years stanaing. As a conse-
quence, t.~e ~ e~foundland so~oolmaster ... 
is ab1·oda, tnat 1s as much of it as c:in .or 
coulrl raise the nec'essary steerage 
. ticket. Knd lis it to1 be woudettd at P 
ALL -~A ltTIE~ having OLAIMS Just imagine the prospect! Ji 11oung agau'lst the firm o~ .Jrl.rDougtrll B~o- (ellow undergoes ar cq~rs~ of priep&r&• 
• th~Jlll, manufacturers 01.l Clothes, or ~1unst. • tr· h f to fit 
either of the partners of said fir1n. aro hereby ~- tu;m or t ree Q.r. i pu.r years . 
quired to. ·rurni~ their nccounte to tbe under- him ~If to talte a sc~ool, ~ 1!1 
aigned on .or before au evil hour, in his un~Stl• 
I\IQNDAY, 7th Instant. cated simplicity, he . tak•' 1 'one. 
· He rlevotes ft ve or six of the ~t1 ~rs 
of his life 4> teaching, and when be 
finc\s his che~t beginning to foµndert 
and tbat be has laid in a stbre ot 
rtyspepsia · -tliat' will la8t him as 
St.. John's, Fe~roary 1st, 1887. 
. . WINTER & MORRISON, . 
Cebt ,!li , f'p,t.th~s ,Solicitors. 
Go ~~.·ernm e.n t 6. 0. ti.ce loog as he is able to eat. it jus' begin• ,,.. to d~>vn op him tha' his ''lineft have 
. . . .· , fallen in unpleasant places." He re-
. . ~rets exceecijngly that be .ever top~ the 
SE ALE P TENDERS ra.~b step add makes an effort• ~o bet-. . ter himself. Sometimes, by a for!Unate 
will be recc1'l'ed at the office or th~ &artlorworp accident, 'he ji?ets a ob,nae to go snto a 
. until Noon oPLl~t:!!r ~~enat. for tt~e m~rc):)an_t,' office or <try goods' stor.e, 
or take a ~teerage pa.q_sage for t.be big 
·• Republic 1 but gPnera!ly, · a.ftei: making ~!liB~J9'iil~l!::l~· two or three ineffectual efforts to shake 
ON THE THORBURN ROAD. the dust of the school from his well-
patched shoes, he ~ves up in des~lr; 
. dJ""Fu rther illformation can ho obtaidcd at this 
'Office. (By onler,) 
feb1,1887 
W. R. STIRLlNG, 
prOSeo'J . 
C.A..:El.:c>. 1· •• 
MISS MAUD BEARNS 
' .:._will be rendy t.o give loaaoii.S in-
INSTRUMENT AL MUSIC, 
aboott.be 1st Moreb. For particulars ns to terms, 
&o .• epply at her residence, 881 Wat.er Street. 
jan31flw,eod 
(UNDER CoNTMCT w1Ta GovEru.nNT 
' FOR Co~'VEYANOE Oll' M.AILs.) 
the struggle with fate, ejactllates •~is­
mallab I 'tia written,)' and ~ubsides mto 
the billows, ha.If ·starved, sbabbY.-gen-
teel village-_pedagogue. Is the )!lCture 
1>verdrawn? L~t the lese fortUDa~e 
teachers of Conce~tion, Trinity, Bona.-
vista or Pl~centia ~y~ answer. In.the 
meantime, D ear CoLONI.S:r, "there 1.e a 
tide," &c., and the journalist who fear-
lessly ad voootes the betternieiic or this 
long-suffering and muoh·abmed class 
of public servants will not only e4rn 
the gratitude of all ~ewfou~nd 
teach.era but his action wi(l commend--
itself st~ongty·:•to all lovers of jus-
tice and humanity, and if he doesn't 
t1trike the " ,fortune," be, at• least, 
will have the " fame" of beiqg 
oQe o~ ~he greatest benefaotore of ' 
so~ools and teachers in this "New-
fotlindland of Ours,'< if be 8\lecceed ~n 
te~hing that" ~e (school) laborer 11 
wo ~thy of !bis thire." V'erbum aap. 
WINPER SERVICE, 188'r. M~~e;.~~~~t;\'iety, 1 remai~, t. 
Y'6urs, UQforttJllatel,., 
s. s. Newfoundland . St.1Johnf; Feb. s'·'' . ONE OF'Blf. 
will san on the foliowing ~ates : . t > tte • ••• t .. 
undenigned Stipendiary Magistrates tor tbe Cen- MONDAY, Mar. 14-Rev. W • .S·. J.alor. Subject; 
For sale by the Subscriber. tral Dbtrict, commencing on the Oret Tuesday in "o-·T, 'U'ar, "1-RM<Hnr' and ......... _. • F~, and to oo held on alt.ernate daye begin- n .. .,.. - 11 •-. 
ning Tuesday. l et February~. Boch revialon llOSl>AY, liar. 28-Rev. • Ciooke. Subject: FROM HAlD A.'(. • 
• Fao)( 8'r. Jom;•s. 
· •The steamer •Portia · Which ·wu M• 
vertised to san at ton o'clock thte morn-
ing will nbt leave till sometim~\0-nfabt 
owing to tho high head wmds pntftll-
ing. Sho tiilces a large num~t of 
pass~ngeJ'b! • Th~ following are· '~lair 
· Family 11'9• Pork-veey ebolee 
Belfaat Hama, Beli'.ul' Buoo · 
Amerlean Bama-very choice 
ca,actlan ~~~-choice creamery 
Brown and.J.Wlilte Sugar. 
eh&U be held in the Poli oe, St. John'A, b&- ~· 1 • 
tween the hours of 10 o'cl , a.m, a.od 2 o'clock, MO!tDA.Y, Apl 4.-T. McJ)owell, .~A. Bubject: "'"- F b 1 'U' r b b 
p.m., on said alternate tlnyt. for the J)f'rind of ten "SociaHsm in •land." i.. u""':P"Y, , e ~1iM~ 1110Nf.A.Y, .:e ~ 2;~ 
da71 from the Mid 1st of February; and all thoee Moimn, A.pl. 11 Annual C.Oncert. ,, March lit " ~la '1th 
pel"IOD8 whose Damell lhalJ appear OD 9ucb nm.ad DrDoon open at a ~ pM$ aet'eD~ Chair " " 16th " • " 918' 
liet of jurors, and who ha•e not appllad to the to 68 .Ue11 at efgbW"~ " " ltlb " April 4th 
Mid H~trates to have their nm......., will " April 12th ,, " 18'b names: 
tie liable to eene for the oareni ,,,., wad• UM tr4ff•...,on-2'nl enef•. . · Foa NE\V -rou-lh.. Ooen. ._ ~-~"°1 SDJmor Eltra Dtonr Pl'OTlalon• of Chapter 19, Q.!Dtol~ Statatm of J. J. P.LAlQfEBY WTbe N•"'°""4lon<l• iatu .. -. from nalita.x K--. Jl. W1 , .............. ._ 'l\ ...... r. ' Newfoundland, and 48 Victoria, Chapter 10, S.C- janf7 ti wfp ~ -- w{.iL-.. 1 · ' u ....... ~ I' ~ ~ lV., Be~ B. Bo ~ tlon '1 • • 9 ::::!~· a.- - .. _.. rom ; .-. ab~: Ill .• Cabl:D. (' Sil•erDaei"..,.Yeryhrl.guaranteed.). ~t. Johu'e, Newfoqll•~, Janurrl'7, t81'7. I tad; Aoo0D~~ .C.,"1fl""' tflh, lluob IN, n>blTlb. 'R ,_, .. ""k!MI ..-~ Y D. w. PBOW'eE, an To a IUi&able . SHEA .ts 00. Atents1 .E. ~~llllilJfiit.fi 
' J, o. OONBOY, . will....... ' ,_.,._ I  ' 
• Jlojd, jaDll atw-ndta"* MaVUfral•1 C•INl Dlffrffl, I Ollllf. ,_..,_.~, . -~-
t I ' I 
" . "" . .,,. " 
.. 
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m wz s ra C: 
you Mat~ie;. be as happy as you can.'~ 
He took both ~ hands jn his, and 
(oondau:fed.) looked steadily, lovingly, into her face. 
Ber lips moved to tell him that she His lips twiched convulsively (lshe rose 
dttl not love him; but as she let her to bis feet. I have no right.here-you 
eye&fall upon the crimson hearted rose are another man's wife. Good-bye....;God 
that s~og f to}I).· U\e .vine.. over the win- bless you I" • 
'dow, she caught sight of those few He turned af? he went out of the door 
li.llee,again. . and saW" her standing tihere in the mid-
" Married'!" she said to herself. die of the room, with" hands outstretch-
• Waa~ can·l do ?0 He doesn't ask me ed. He went back and putting his arms 
io ove him. If I marry him I can be around her, pressed oo,e . kiss on her 
a true wife' to him, and nobOdy will cheek, then left the house, never look· 
know that Paul bad jilted me." 'i~ back. 
· · The decision was made. J;£er cheeks And she went down on her knees be· 
we'r;e ashy pale as she looked up, side her sleeping baby, and prayed for 
straight into his eyes, and answered strength to bear her great trial. Thoy 
quietly,·"Yes, I will be your wife." never saw one another again. 
Her parents were pleased that she Seventy years old! Her stalwart sons 
was chosen by so well-to-do young and bright eyed daughters remember 
man; so it was all settled, and they her as o. loving and devoted mother, her 
were married'tbat'samo summer. Peo· gray-haired hucband as a most faithful 
pie thou~ht she aobered down wonder- wife. 
fully; more than that, nothing was "Nev~r was a woman more patient 
said that would lead any one to suppose and kind, and as good a housewife as 
any1ohnnge had taken place. ever was,'' he said, as he brushed the ~"i\es, alle was sobered down. She back of ~is old ?rown hand across his 
• dared not think of Paul There wasno eyes, 'vhlle lookmg down on tho peace· 
hope ahead. Life was a time to be ful face. 
filled up with something, so that she And not one of them ever knew of 
might not think of herself. John was the weary heart and broken hope that 
always kind, but she ~ot wearied of bis bad died in her breast, nor ever dream· 
talk of stock and crops, and Mid to her- ed of the sorrowful load she bad borne 
self, " I must work harder ; plan and through life. 
f\188, and bustle about as other :women e!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!======~=~=!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!I 
do, so that I may forget, and grow to Mit nud ~u1uor. 
like John." -----·--·---- ·----
Two years wen~ swiftly by. A baby The baby's paradise-Lapland. 
slept in the cradle ; and Martha-no· A belle rioger;-A pretty laundress. 
·body called her Mattie but Paul-sat Skylights-The sun, moon, and stars. 
rocking it with her foot as she knitted "Here" called Mr. Crochet to theinew 
a blue woollen stocking for the baby's boy, "bring me my bootjack." "My 
father. There was a knock at the half name ain' t Jack," responded the boy, 
opened door. quickly ; "an' I ain't got your boot nei-
" I have g~ in to the wrong road ; ther." 
w.ill you be kind enough 1o give me the Mistress:: " Jane, what is the matter 
nearest way to the village?" said a with your hair i"' bervant: " It's the 
voice, and a etrangeretepped in. cavalry regiment, ma'am ; they; all 
She rose to give him the required di- wanted a lock.o f my hair before they 
rection, but stopped short, while he left." 
came,quickly forward. 
"Paul!" MAliMA (at the doll counter): ·' Now, 
"Mattie I" Flossy, here is a very large assortment 
~His face lighted up, and he reached to select from.~ What kind of . dolly 
out his arms to draw heT near him. would youj like to have?" Flossy:-
wi~h it.)urprised, painful look, she drew "Twins mamma, if you please." 
back. . "A woman proposes to go over the 
"Mr~ Gardner; this is ~a most unex· Niagara wbirlpool)n o. rubber bag." 
peotdd meeting." She will succeed. A woman who is 
'I !i(r. Gatdn~r," he repeated. " Mat- light-headed enough to seriously enter-
tie, .what do you mean'P'' tain such an idea is in no d:inger of 
"Don'& call me Mattie, if you please," sinking. 
ahe replied with dignity.1."Myname,is "She puts on·a great·many airs, does 
~PL" sbe:not ?" said Mitfred,~wbile discussing 
-.,'"'Plaillipe r• be echoed. "A.re you an acquaintance. "Airs !" said Amy ; 
-Jled r- "that doeen't begin to express it. She 
"'Ttiele are llkange words from you, piles cycloaes on the top of hurricanes." 
~•; did you think I was LiU14!.Hattie (home from schooJ) : "I 
aiillllts .q; \Ma time for uo&her wo- say, mother,- we had our singing 
h.,eba.U t'wt I waa keeping leuon to.day." "And how did you get 
.ttll:on. wlao playetl me fala& oar' "Teacher 1ald I aang like a 
i.o ,. 'bird." ~Uy ·p What bird r" "Like 
'.oa fa1.eJ I .have not. I a crow." 
...... ._-i...,.$rtll;yoa. The tWIO Discontented Wife : "U !had known 
,_.._. bU jllp..-, &Dd I am here I should have to wor~ so hard after I 
ID1tbdii,ou. Wb7 >do you greet me was married I should have remained 
~ ~~~Indeed married, M&Uie aingle." Husband : "I Uloug,ht by the 
'l""1il 1" way you wol'ked .to get me, you liked 
8be wu k'embling lite au aspen leaf. to work." 
• Jteranawer abe dnecl and pointed t.o 
tYae cradle. He cauae and stood before 
her, wlih a white face and folded arms. 
.. "Tell me whJ' you did thial Didn't 
you. loYe me well enough to wait for 
me?" 
"Laura," said Mrs. Parvenu, on the 
hotel piazza, to her daughtu, "Laura, 
go and ask the leader of them orches· 
;ras to play that sympathy from 
Meddlejohn over again. Ir.'s such an 
awful favourite- of mine, and your 
She went and unlocked a drawer, and father's, too." 
took ont a newspaper. Unfolding. it 
edJiadiog the p~, she pointed to it Younglio_ueekeeper (timidJy}: "I will 
with her finger, •n.d be l'e8d tibe mar- take some lamb to·day." Obsequious 
riqe notice. Butcher : •(Will you have a fore-
" What of this!'" he .uked, as he met quarter, mada01 ?" ~oung Housekeeper 
Aerflueati,o.ning, rep,oachfullook. "Oh, (with mo~e assurance): "I think that 
lfa*Uel·JOU thq~bt u meant me. It is is rather too much for our family. I'll 
my cousin. I am not married, nor -in take a three-quarter. 
love with any one but you.,, Stu.den$ i " We treated tbe patient in 
''A.re 1,0ll telling me-the truth?" she the most approved way." Doctor: 
uted, in an ~g~r, iw.sJty voice. "How?" Student: "Well, we puthim 
A.ad &hea, u he replied, "It ia true," on milk diet, and then we put him on 
11M P" -a low groa and sank down wine, then wei>ut him on the electrical 
into a chair. t.reatmen ~, and now --" Doctor: "You 
·" Ob, Pau,1. forgiY-e· mel 1 It nearly will pllt him on ice.'' • 
broke my heart r I didn't koow that Widow (at a.n evening party): "Do 
yoa had a.conain by the,same name. I you understand the language of the 
.puaW no& to hav,, doub~ you; but flowers, Dr. Crusty ?" Dr. Cru.sty · (an 
't•u I.here iD .black &J)d white-and old bachelor): "No, ma'am." Widow: 
~1JWLD, my husband, came, and I "You don't know if y.f,!.ow means laiiiif' jealousy ?" Dr. Crusty : 'No, ma'am. 
" ·;·~\1tjh bUter Ma?• ahe told him how it Yellow means biliousness." 
~~ W~hcleocbedbanda he "Yee," mused old Mr. Bently,. " I 
Walked to and fro. tihen stopped heaide hold my years woll. This is my~seven· 
~ ~ &Dd bent oTer the aleeping ty·flnt birthday. If my paTents were 
....  malll\ .10.rer Jae helM Wl.biali,. M>u<ih· living they would each be one hundred 
Ofelaftd, while he munnur- yeara old." "Is it ~ible ,., was the 
1•., jO hlineelf, "Jlattie~ W.1." wrpriaed response. t " No wonder you 
Mlmecl, and, tneeUng before hold your yean well, Mr. Bently, you 
iialCS In a low voice, "I fotgive come of .uoh a lona~lived family." 
.(\ E 
• .J 
:Bt;ACK BMl.T.HINC • . '· .. 
.. \ 
THE SUBSORIBER begs to acquaint .hie runny friends, and the public generilly, that be ha8 
':'recently opened that ·FO,RGE fo,nnerly occu-
pied by the late lilt. JOHN KELL. Y, opposite tho 
wharf of lleears. W. & G, RBNDBLL, Water-street. 
where he la prepared to do all ·kinds of BLACK 
'5MITH WORlc, SHIP, FAR¥ and JO..BBINO. 
BOBSE-SHOEIW"Q a &pdciatty,. Sat:latac-
tion ~aranteod. Prioee moderate, to suit the 
hard times. Dr A trial..eolioited fro~ the most 
fastidious. 
OHARLES TBEN-OBA..ll.D, 
dee 11 w ater=ntreet , Eart. 
NOTICE: . 
PROFES.50R BENNETT'S BA.ND \rill play at the City Rink Cl"er1 evening and Saturday &;f~oona, during the akatin~  (ice 
pe~1tt.ing). T!ie ice is now in fine Oondit:iQI>, and 
1S_likely to oontwuo 60. • · 
J. W. FORAN. janll,lw 
129·· Water ..atreet-• 'I R9 
\... 
dec.."9 
J --
-w& ABE NOW OYJ'ERL"O-
Black FUR TRntmNG 
HroWD FUR TRIMMING • 
Orey FUR TRIMMING 
Ladfos~ ARCTW GAlTERS 
Mooe' ARl.'TIC GAITERS 
Cbildrens' 4RCTIC OAITE.ltS 
Job lot MU FFS-cheap 
Ladies' FUR CAPS ' ' 
MenR' FUR CAPS ' 
· R~ HARVEY. 
FOR SALE. 
·~··· in the Union and Com-
mercial Banks. 
Apply to 
A. G. SMITH.& CO .. jant2 
Therapeutic ·Association. 
ST. JOHN'S Nl'~WFOUN~~D. 
La Marchant &ad, St. John's, N.F., June 6th, '86. 
On. J. 0. B&..,~R'M', Dear Sir,-It is now t\YO 
c.3a1'1l and n half sinoe myseU and daughter wero 
.!ured by your treatment. I suffered !<>{ years 
with Chronic Dyspepsia and my d1\Ugbter bad 106t 
her speech, emell nod the use of both l~. for 
which w-e oouJd get no relief elsewhere. Had it 
not been for 801DO Billy friends, I ehouhl have bnd 
the t:reatmeot long beloro I d id, but I feel now 60 
Jeeplf graWul to think that for the last two and 
a bru yean we ha,·o remained ~8()tl_y. well, and 
that we should not. be doing ngbt unless wo let. 
peoplo know by p1,1blisbing it. • 
You.r;s faithfully . . JOHN MAYNARD, 
PArus, Frnnce, Nov. 2'aad, 1&6.- The Comte 
De Burgoioe. in a lotter of the abo"e dnte to Dr. 
,T. G. BellDott. says : I am feeling well for your 
appliances and am happy to givo them my dis-
tinguished patronage. . • 
A Indy nt Cnrbonear, says : Dr. Bennett's appli-
nnoos cnred me or Dropsv. 
Mr. Troke, Upper Iaio Mole. nen'r Channel, says: 
Dr. :Dennet's Appllnnoea baa oompletely oared uty 
wife of Dropsy. Sbo can walk 11.bout at her own 
euse-a thing she bas not done for fifteen yeara. 
A lady well lcuown in St. John's, now at Barbor 
Oraco says: I nm better and feel fully 14 years 
youoger. It is now some time ago since I called 
at your house, l.Aizy Bank Road, St. J ohn's. I 
beliel'e yoUTS Will bo the leading remedy when 
more known. 
WITBOli"T R&Asolf, WITHOUT AOTib N AND WlTJJOCT 
6P£1'.CB FO& TBl'.Rl: YSA.ltS. • • 
J>uL-uco, Yannoo&h, No'" 17, 1886.-Dr. J. 
.. 
I. 
The Subscribers, while wJsblngthcir man:v friends 
n" BAPfY Nsw YE.A_l!," *Ould intimnto to them, and the public generoll,>i; 
that they have in etQCJG and at ~\"elloualy low prices .and , 
F.OR 
Salo lbe following oboico scltction of GOODS, -.iz., Pork, IleeC, Loins, 
Jowls, .Flour, DrOOd-Noe. 1 &. 2, D"'Lter, Tea, Coffee. Sugnr, ltolasBcs 
Tobnooo, Pipe1, P,:\cklts, Sauces, Cnnned Salmon and LobsteJ-1 at. 
• 
. FAIR 
Prices to suit each nod el"ery Houaekoopcr. during tho preet"nt deprcssro 
state of lrado nnd the gloomy outlook which portends the ·winter months. 
We ba,·o a full and complete range of SleJ.gh Bells. 
SQUARE 
nnd uniform pricee makes us confident that lhe inspoction of our Goode 
will merit the approbation ot p:irtica seeli;ing cheap nnd rttliable vn!uo for 
their money. '\Vo would aleo arnw tho attention or our . 
DEALJN'CS. 
in the lino ofSknt»s-A<'mO & Woodstock, Stmps, &:o., wbicb we are sell-
ing nt CO!lt. Our Hardwa re Dcµnrtme.nt contain& every requisite !or tho 
:\feoh1mic, Saws-Spenr &: J ackson, Il11mmcra, Chis<'ls, Squares, Bov<:ls, 
:-;uu, Scrc,vs, &:c., &c. • 
CA.SH SYSTEM SMALL PROFITS. 
M. & J. TOBIN, 
170 & 172, Duckworth St. St. J ohn's, N.F. 
jane 
---·- ----- -- -·------------
-Received hy the Subscriber, 
~AT. HIS PROVISION t; GROCERY STORES,· ?jos. 178 & 180, WATER STREET, 
11 Per steamer'.' Nova Scotian," Crom Liverpool, 
30 b.oxesand half-chests ~El~ "rE].A.S 
(of tho best quality nod choicest brand!!) 
10 BOXES OR..l:::\GES, 20 tins COFFEE-711.os each. 100 tins COFFE- ·llb each. Al:>o, R.\1Sl~S . nnd Currnnl'i-new fruit. -And bv " ~Hmm.In- C:Om 13oof-in brls and half-brls, Corn Beef-in tins, 1 &: 2lb ench. .., LOT O,.. Fl.t'E Tl/llKErS in prime order, • 
Snu..<iages. Fancy Biscuits in eYory ,.aril'ty, together with n welkl!>sortcd slock of CIGARS or tho 
most popular brnnds. GREAT DAROAlKS may bo expected during Cho next. rortoigut. 
A. ·P. JORDAN 
deoll 
) 
Just 'Received and on Sale by the Subscriber, 
BE>lfast Hams and Bacon .Mixed Pickies, Chow-Chow, Mushroom 
Canadian Butter and Cheese Catsup, Lee & P errins' Sauce -
Family ~foss Pork and Loins Cur rants, Raisins, Dried .Apples. &c 
Canned Beef, Brawn, Lunch-tongue,&c Almond Nuts, Hazel Nuts and \ V'alnuts 
White and Brown Suga r Confectionary-assorted 
Condensed Milk Jams-assorted-tumblers, tankards. 
Choice Bia.ck Teas . bntter·dishes. jugs, tim~ ancl crocks 
Coffee, Chocolate and Cocoa. Cham~agne-pints and quarts 
J3iscuits-nssor tcd _Port, Sherry, Claret, .Ginger nnd otb.er 
Brown & Poison's Corn F lour I \Vines 
Baking Po~vders, Egg Powders, Bread 1 Brandy, \Vhisky, Holland Giu, Old Soda Jamaica, and Dumerara Rum .._,,. 
Rice, Barley, Tapioca, ~faccaroni, Sago j E. & J. Rnrke'R Extra Dublin Stout-
and Arrowroot pints & 9uarts 
All~pice~ Cinnamon . Mustard, Ginger, Bn~s & Cos Pale A1e-pints & quarts 
Blnck and ·white Pt-pper Belfast Ginger Ale 
Nutmegs; Carraway Seeds, Citron and Raspberry Syrup, Lomon Syrup nnd 
Lemon Pe.el Lime Juice, &c., &c. 
• 
J.OHN J. O'REILLY, Gordon Bennett, HBli!ax.-After tho remarkable cure Jou made in your trent.ment. of my eon, I 
woul bo doing wrong not to make U .known to 
the public. He was confined to bis bed th~ dec4 
years without Speech or Action. ,I.le can now 
work, baa a good appetite and rea.son returned. -
290 Water Street, 43 nnd 45 King's Road. 
Age, thirty years. Jou~ ~AJU.A~o. 
P. 8.-M.r. Carland ,is one of lhe oldett settler& 
is a J . P. and no one better kno'rn in the cliatrict'. 
, 
Therapeutic Assoc;iation, 
I1E4D .AND ONLY OFFICE IN NEWF'LA~VD, 
308 Water Stre'et, · 
Ba.int John's, Newfouna1anct.' 
A. YOUNG MONU.GUJI:, ~EDI~AL ADVISER 
DrRe!erencee, it needed, given to any part or 
England or America, Nova aooti&, Bermuda nnd 
many parts of Newfoundland, lo ptrllet cored 
by WI. 
N.B.-Partioe writing from Outporte please en-
close stamp, a.a our ad11lu u rre, to all at tbe 
Office, or by ~ Alao, ~te 8iae of wai8t and 
symptoms.. No oia..elae ca1uupply you wi'h any 
or our appllarioee, &c.. 
DrRemembtt tfle.-ad~ WaQ!r Street, 
St. John's Nowfoundl&nd. dec24 
- -------------------
J. M~ ~VN.BH, . 
Auctioneer • and - Commissior.. • Agent, 
BECK'S. COVE .. 
deo16 ... 
~tn:u.d.ard~n:rhl.e tml.orks 
287 Gower Street, foot Theatre Rill, St. John's, Nfid. 
--~ - ___ ___:..../ . 
Monuments, Headstones, Tombs, 
Mantel Pieces, 
.And every description of ~larble 'York 
in lhe newest n11d most ll.rtistie Designs, cxecut<.XI with 
neatness IUld desp:ltc•.i. 
JAMES MclNTYRE. 
llrRemt!mbcr the addreso-2b7 Gower St.rcet. 8(lp29,2m,2if p 
SOM~ETHINC .. WQrth KNOWINC 
WM. FREW~. 
191, 9VV'a-te:r: . B-tree"t, J..91, 
THE CONSOLIDATED FOUNDRY.CO,, (L'fd.) BEOS to announce t11at bis GRAND ANNUAL SALE of 611rplu1 St.ock will oommenot OD Motl· 
flav_, Jrordmlur Ial, when hit whole 1t.ock which i""i.s we11 known comists of Pin.in, Useful 
Have on hand a large stook of GoOda, uf medium qualit;y, pel"SOnally ee.lecled Jn.st summer, and bought on tbo very best terms, c As f, /RO://- WA Rt:, ~which long eXJ>01;1anoe o.nd ffi\dy cash could soourc. ~Will be offered at Orently Retluood Prices -
WINCR & PA.;m;;;~ASS!'.8.1 HAW ER and au gooda of p8lllrlng faablon reduced &o nearly ~C-prioe, eo a& to effect a oomptete tlt'1lra.Dcc. 
PIPJ!8, CHOOKB & 8BEA VES, PATG l]f"'Wonderful Bargains ln Cdliooe, Flannelt, Kereeyw, Winoeye, Tweeds, lloleskin, Sheetings and 
& 8TEERJ.NG GB.AB. Bluiketa. • 
SCHOO£ .DDJl[6(witb ~man modem Im- ... Fur Uuff:a. Fill' Bag., Fur C•pee.....in great variety, and at man·ellQusly low ptj009. Now is Use 
pronmenta)-.nd tilJJl.D&Jr 8/IJdTB- time to bu1. tr'B..mafning etock of MetiK and &ye' Ready-made Clothing to be c1eared out. re-
elther in ~ or completed. gardle9 of ooet. 
Ornamental Out and Wrought Iron FENCES- •llf•! Bllllll Btrtst-100 d<W.en Mens' and Boya' Felt a.ta, to bo given awo.7 dunn~ftbo we 
au.Jtable for the f.ront ot prlnte reaidenoee, gravo at little more than hall-prioe.. • • . . 
yard8 or ~r purpc:l8M. A ftrieb' of ~ for WBarnlna in Shlrta and Scarfs ; bun1ne in Collars and Gloves; barga.ui8 in Underclothing ~ iron CBE8'l'IMG .& nNI.Ata to omame11t ~ fn Boota IUld Sbp 1 .8arp.inl n B"oryUilng I AU who want to •ve moner, now le you 
tope of buUdlnp, etc. opportunlt1• .~ mn'9impdon o1_tbelr~t ..- Wlt.k.IAM 
in~. . oetlO,.., .... \ REW, 191,W.-._.; 
./. 
) 
. ~. 
THE DAILY. 4, 1~87. 
•• .i.el.e.ct .ii.Ol.1J. gather. I have gFown so fond of the 
<. place. every leaf and stone, and ~bhlde 
, Under a'"Shadow ofgrassisd~rtome." 
Ile n.JleMaeD .. _. t --~·-·•• .. . 
DUCKWORTH. STRJ!iET,: ST. J.0BNtS, N.F:·. 
:. • " I am glad of it, for Basil's sake. 
Ab I sister mine, how foolish I have 
BY THE AUTHOR OF "DOR.A TJIORNE." been to Ste\y a'\V8.Y from Ba&il all these 
years; so much tlme wast~d, in which 
CHAPTER XLIX.--{Contfaued.) we might have been happy. I like 
o N TH E v E R 0 E . your voice, Lady Carlyton ; we shall be 
. 
Thia Institution hl\-6 been opened.expressly wfth the view of accommodating Fishermen and Sailor8 pA!f~~w~~ 0t>~he~cf\~~ 
- - visiti..qg f;1t. J ohn's,-· · - ' during the Christmas Holi~!Jr.:t;.uw a 
With Comfortable. Board' .and· L<>dg'ing or Meal'9 c~~~~~~~~=~d-et. er.-
btoomtn« PliU\~ ot Villa Nova · · Gr' AT A REASONABLE PRIQE. rr All or<t~ ~t_ ~-0 SuP&Ji.D!@Dd~t. :ni ov:_ 
uroreat qar~ has boon'te.llen ~titting' up the Home to en8Ul'e thoee who may u.se it, reoei~g Orphar1ge, or 0 Revd. !(. P~ 1:le~ • 
/ , "A pretty dress, Alice," she said, t rue brother and sister, I think." 
. J ,vithout turning her head. " Some- h" Y o~d m~st lea
1 
rn to call me. Asalita," 
1 \, thing light and graceful." s e sa1 ; as . am your s1s~r. you 
( Graceful enough i the soft dreamy must treat m eb hke one ; ~~ere need qe 
twilight had never fallen on anytbin no .. ceremony ~~wAen ~s. 
11 
ever1 aaiisfaction; and it id hoped that.residenlB.of the Outports, wbon visiting St. Joltn'B,adll mako ~nde<\ to. 1 • • " : . • . ·"" • • 
8 ;~~ ~~= ~:~~e=esn~i: ~rv=:~~; ~~~t lt ~all be ~ond~cted on "Non.SCCtAri:m ~Hts Suitable for , the·· ¥ ear . 
and "Temperance•• principles. 4 ; • • 1 de~ . , ~ · =======~~~~~~===~====~~.==~. ' ALI,.N&W-ANJ).~Jm¥-GHBAP • 
. gr JUST RECEIVED. AND NO~ R~D~ FOR IN&PECTION, .A'.'ll ' , 
W R. FIR. ~H'S E~t~wll~ls~~:.=~-
• 
more superbly beautiful than this fai~ Thank ~ou, he rephed; . though do 
'
=omnu 1·n he · d It you know. it seems to me shgh,ly pre-•Y ... r evening ress. was 
Whi.te she ff t d t b d sumptuous that I should addressagr~at a ec e mos -am er an . ,, 
wbi.te . gle. a f b t " th t artis t even by a world famous name. 
, ms o am er sa 10, a "W .11 lk b t• " wero li'ko l.ttl ·11 f h ' . h e w1 not ta ~ a out presump ton, 
1 e r1 s o suns m e ; rte h " b • 
• 
• I 
• • I I! .• , •• 1 · • .~. • • : . .; • , ·., · • horns ; a ~at. .var;;iety ot ... ~~; 'P~et1 Fruit-Knives; Deecrt Knivee <and 'P'Ork.s; lilsCu t 
Boxes ; Banner Arms-".el}' handsome; ~~ 
Chiua Fruit-Slllll~~Jr11gW'Ela £~.,..,....,... 
and other M¥-to~ ;: tlly,1>'htt:ai:o~. inWdcaTBOxee; 
' Paper Rncka · card. ~en_.; v'rumb Tra)"I~ ;· 
white lace, that reached her lovely laug ed Lady Carlytoo, t.bere can _e 
throat, and showed the finest neck and no.n~ between brother irnd sister. Bazil 
shoulders inEngland. white lace that said he should be perfectly happy when 
The most complete STOCK bF' WooLENS ever shown in the City, compri$ing all Card Cases; Writing Cabinets, with revolving 
- -the Leading No"velties for-- . • shutters. -nowellt designs,; St.atio~ ~ttuida-
' you came home " 
'\;th and wilhont date; Oa.ll>nc1alit-m w'alDu 
0-0-0-0-<>-<>-<>~·o-o-o-0~~-0-0-0-~ ook, &:q1 ;• Ladies' and 01!.ot&' ,jlriting Pell~ 
rn.n. ,~ ... ~, i7ii?-:O RtlJI<:&'~~. ~_,.:__' rnrious woods, lcaU1el'8 anb nJushes; Glo'f~ .and 
·fell back from the rou oded arms, and "~·d h , 1._1. · f r 1 1 , Ah 1 clasping one of them. that might haTe . l . e. r . ow oo ts l was. . &-IE#~ ..... V"'1:' . ..,. ~"1.""l '-"'"". Rand kerchief Boxes; Dres8fi\g CAl8ea anti Jewel Case:i-i.n. wood. ~father, ~; Albu~, 
cabinet and promeond~; Ii'~d-~in 11~ 
"Morocco, CroCodile, Plush, &et. ; vezy. 'baild90i:hely 
fitted Bag9; an eleg!U\~ line <>!i ~; '.f~Co~ 
hnnd-paioted l'laqu .. s-foura1z.ee, tramed LD pluah, 
handsome Toilet Sets, with lf.irront-TOfY llrteat ; 
Photo, Cabinet and.Promenaqe Fr,am~in .pJ¢, 
leather, crys~I. gluss, w<><><!, ~·i. b1gp~4l;ng 
wicker-work Basl<eta-beautifully un~anJ,·~ 
ed with Slltin,nnd vJush; !\bony boudoir 
upholstered in phµ1h i Musical Albums ; Orohe. 
trnl, Top-ne"'• nod an ioi~ nasortment of 
been "Tenus' b 1 t f s1ste mme, what can I do to recall these ' s own, was a race e o 
gleaming ·opal -half b ·do • h lf _ wasted years-years spent away from 
. s 1 en, a re B .11,, 
vealed by the white lace, the changing n~y1 d th· b t 1 1 · 
. ~re of the opals was plainly to be seen. d • bl o~ ca~ o no rng u ,, ove llm 
She wore a cluster of yellow roses in °.~.A.ydmbt e iye~rlls dto comite. h 
1 h · d · · h h. b n t at w 1 o. was sue . a 1er ~tr, an one in er w 1te reast. . 
Drealn . ft 1 · 1 1. 1.k stupid quarrel-all mv fault too ; he sav-y, so , g onous ove mess 1 e . · 
h ers seemed k . t 1 d fl ed me from makmg the most absurd A, . L 3 • l'Q 0 pdear s .atn o~fiersd. marriage that e ver :i man could have 
_-u1ce ang r seeme qui e satts e d " 
with the result of her work; indeetl , m~, Iek th ,. · d I d C 1 
she wn'.e accustomed to say that "dress- ·now e story• sat ~a Y. ar y-
1.og m . l"d \V · 1 b f 1 . ,, t on, ·•your brother told me. Dtd you y ... y as a ~ or o ove. 1 b . 1,,, 
.A d h . h h 1 . f ove t e g 1r . n t en, wit t e ong t ram o , N 1 h 1 b • d f f amber satin s'veeping tho ground, with f . · fo; ad< fia obyl s ma .~ncy or a 
th fi f h 1 h . . h a ir ace a n ne ue eyes, e re o t e opa s s mmg on t. e , y h h 1 d h " · d white arms and neck, Lady Carlytoo ' out oug t ,you ove er, sat 
t do th b d t · t th Lady Carly too, ' or you would not ha ve wen wn e roa s a1rcase o e h d • . ,, 
d rawing-room. lt was twilight ; every- a ~ grievan~e. . 
where tho rich colors of the stained "Y uu arc right, my sister, I thought 
glass windows fell on the floor ; the I loved her: All these long years I h~ve 
hue and the fragrance of the spring bee~1;esehntm~ t~e lossdofkher, _resentmg were all about her. She entered the Baz1 s _s are m 1t, an ·eepmg away 
drawing-room and saw before her a tall ~rom ~11n. Suddenly, on ly. very lately, 
figure, which, with outstretched hands. 10 Pa ris-I-found out that I never lovt!d 
advanced to meet her. her at all. " 
"You are Lady Carlytoo, my ''How was that? .. asked Lady Car· 
lj· ~on. brother's wife ?'' said a voice that seem-
ed to her familiar. ·' Because I found some one whom I 
".And you," she said, "aro Xugent 
.A.venham, my husband's brother ; for 
his sake anti your own , welcome 
home." 
Mixe d Wst'd Coatings I 
Venetians, 
Marl Cloths, · · I 
Irish Frieze, 
Beavers, 
Ul~teri.m:s, 
In<llgo Pilots . 
Dh\gonals, 
W e~t Broadf', 
Doeskin .. s, 
Cassi meres. 1 • Mel tons 
Six. 'rh..<>"1..2.sa:n.d. -Y-ard.s 
All New n11J Se:is~onblo GOODS~ ~MARK.ED J1'1' PRICES TO. SUIT. .. , THE TI.Ml!:S 
I 
OUR RANGE OFj ~ ~ ~ ~ ) ~; 
SUITINGS 
• CALL .AND I 
EXAMINE OURI EMBRACES 'EVERY 
NOVELTY, GRAND 
1 
AND IS SIMPL y 1· I DISPLA y OF : 
ST A RT. LIN 0 :I 1 OV'RCOATINGS.; 
NEWEST West of England · and Scotch
1
1 
TROWSERiNGS. 
' Very Choice Pattn-n.s and Colom·ings. 
\Ve ha\'e been paijlcularly careful in lho solection of our immense 
Stock, and are now prepa.r6d to ruoot the requirements 
, of our Patrons and.Friends. 
--------~--~-----------~ ~We guarnntoo a ll Goods as rep.re:1entod. aml Clothing·mnds-up perfect in Fitnnd Fini.ah. 
Pari:iinn an-l New York Fa'lhion Plates received fortnightly. 
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This De1l~rtment 
Is Re1)Iete with 
· latest Novelties . 
pt.14 
Londou, 
did lov.e, and the two emotions are quite 
different. I can never thank ·Bazil 
sufficiently for having saved mo. The 
Avenhams have a ll been very particu-
lar on the score of marriage; t here ba.s 
never been what is commonly called a THE NORTH BRITISH AND MERCANTILE · Her white je,veled band lay in bis 
cl3.5tP ; he bel~ it, then laid his lips upon 
it. "!'here was deep emotion in bis voice 
as he said: 
low one among us yet, and never will be 0 1 
I hope." . .@m· DBQV (f) 
"I hope not," said Lady Carlyton, in 'U ¥1 ti}' 
' I cannot tell 1ou bow I thank 
Heaven that I have a siste1 at last. I 
find my brother so happy, and I know 
a low, drearny voice. "Ob! if they . o--
knew-great Heaven, if they only !ESTABLISHED .A. D., 1809] 
kne w!" RESOURCES OF THE COMPANY AT THE 81ST DECEMBER, 1882: 
• I have you to thank for it." 
The twilight had grown so dim that 
ft was almost . impoesible for them to 
aee each other's face. She saw a tall, 
strong, manly figure; he saw the tissue 
of pale amber, the white roses, the 
gleam of o)tala, and the outline of a 
nperb figure. I 
He looked inquiringly at her-there . r .--0AP1T.u. . • 
was a sound as of pain in her voice. Authorised CapitaL .. .. , ....... .. ......... .......... ..... ....................... .... ..... ..... . £3,000.00o 
"You are tired," he said; " may I get ~nbscribed Capital.. .. .. : .......... .. ......... . :. ... .... .... ........ . ........ ....... ............ 2,000.ono 
•• Sball 1 order the lamps to be light-
ed r said Lady Carlyton. " I love the 
twilight so dearly, and every one 
bowa it; (be lamps are always left 
until the last fOme1t." 
"I share that taste with you," said 
Nuf'eDt, lauJtbingly. " I have had 
some strange adventures, too, in the 
twilight; when we have plent.y of 
time to talk I will tell you some of 
them." 
He selected a downy crimson velvet 
• chair for be£. · · ~ - - - · 
"Haute Hall looktt quite a dit'fercnt 
place with.a lady at its head," he said. 
"How very well you speak E ng lish, 
Lady Carlyt.on ; one would hardly 
imagine that you were Italian." 
/ "I try my best," she replied ; "I 
have improved ~onderfully.'' 
"You would laugh at me if I ask you 
. • such a commonplace quest.ion as to 
whether you like English or Italian 
best," said Nugent ; but to bis sutprise 
she answered : 
"English. I always speak English by 
preterenoe." 
"That is out of compliment to my 
brother," h~ repia d, with a smile. 
"n was :out ~f love for him," she 
said, and he Jiked the words. 
"So you are Asalita Ferrari, the 
great artist-the painter whose pictures 
ba-ve made the world better for seeing 
them ? I have admired your works so 
much I How little !•dreamed then that 
you.would ever be my sist.er-my bro-
ther·s wife!" ' i 
" •I suppose not. If we could foresee 
I 
events, e,~en ever so faintly, what a 
difference it would make to tis I" 
"You have learned to love England, 
Lady Oarlyton?" he said. 
"Yee; · U la my home. We shall 
mnr l••• Baute BaJl · f9r loa1 M>-
·• I . 
you som~thiog?" Paid-up Capital ..... ..... ........ \ ........ ..................... ,.. ... ..... ............ .... ...... 600,000 
She roused . herself, · n.-Fuu FuND. 
"I am· not tired; I was only thinking R~erve .... .... ...... .. ..... ........... .. ................ .. .... .. .... ... ............. .......... £8~576 
thinking to bow many kinda of marriage Premium Reserve............ ........ ..................... ................ ............. 362-.J SS 
19 J.l 
18 a 
the word 'low' applies." Balance of profit and loss ac't... ... .... ....... ....... .......................... 61.895 
NngeHl'iaughed carelessly. -----
12 6 
"It is a foolish word to use," he said; £1,274,661 10 8 
" a woman is never low-bow can she m.-LIFE Fmm. 
be? All women are angels-that is all Accumulated Fund (Life Branch) ......... ..... .......... : .......... .... : .... £3,274:,83~ UI l 
ftOOd women-the others are low enough · Do. Fund (Annuity Branch) ..... ....... .... ...................... ,..... .... 473,147 3 2 
10 all conscience; but then m en do not 
marry such." • £3,741,983 2 3 
" What would you call really a low ~EVENUE FOR THE YEAR 1882. 
marriage?" she asked anxiously. • 
Nugent laughed again, a nd grew 
grave. . 
•·What a strange subject to talk upon~ 
It springs from my love story,! suppose. 
I should caU marrying a woman whose 
character or reputation was in the least 
degree tarnished, most >decidedly a.nd 
em.~haticallr a low marriage. Poverty, 
even OiJbo.urJttP! birth, do ~ot, to my 
mind, constitute a 16.w ma~rtage; lo.as of 
reputation certainly does." 
He did not see that even her lips 
g rew white". She was silent, as though 
the conveABation did not interest her · 
she half averted her fc1ce, lest he should 
see its pallor. 
"Have you any pictures here at 
Haute?" he askea. after a. time. 
"Two or three of them,' she Peplied . 
"Basil will not le t me paint pictures to 
sell now." 
"Why rrot ?'' ho asked, 
"He does not ca.re for it. I pninted an 
altar-piece for a grand old church last. 
year, and he presented it t.o the church." 
"He is right, after all," said Nugent. 
"'You will show me your pictures, 
Asalita? "How happy I am ; every 
good gift seems to have fallen to my 
share la tely-a sister and- " 
"A sweetheart I" she said. in her 
pretty, piquant English. " Of a ll the 
words in your la nguage, I think that 
is one of the quaintest and prettiest. 
Sweeth~at !-it bas a sound to me all 
muaic." 
Nugent was about t/r'eply, when the 
door opened and Lord Carlyton entered 
the room. 
"All in the dark ?" be said. . "You 
cnn not see each other." * 
" We Gall not," said hilt brother ; 
" but we have heard each other speak, 
and that. is almost as good." 
" There is the dinner.bell,'' said Lord 
Carly ton. "Nug'ent, 1ive Aawita 7.our 
arm." 
• 
Faov THE Lin: DEPARTlm,'{T. 
Nett Life Premtwns and Interest ..... ............ ..... : .... ... ...... .... ...... £.t69,0?'6 5 
A.nn:l i~~::~.~~~~~~~.-~~~~:~~~ . ~.~ .. ~~ .. ~~~~~~.~~~~~::. 124,717 7 l J 
£593,792 13 
FaoM TR£ Fou: DEP..\.li'Il1n'T. 
Nett Fire Premiums a.nd Interest .... ..... ... .............. .. ... ............ £1,167.,078 14 
i 
.£1, 750,866, 7 
• 
0 
Tb~ Accumulated Funds of the Life Department are free from liability in re. 
spect l)f the Fire Depanment, and in •like- manner the Accumulated Funds of 
the Fire Department are free from liability i~ respect of the Life Department. 
In.stir.anees effected on1 Liberal Terms. 
Chie/ Offeees,- EDINBURdH & LONDON. 
. ,GEO. SHEA, 
. Gen.eral Agent for Nfl.d • marS.tey. 
London and Provincial 
J.usnrKn-'~·: ~amvauy, 
: LIMITED. , · 
I ---{:O:~ 
All classes of Prop'en;y Insured on equitable terms. 
Prompt settlement ·of Losses. '"' . , _ 
~ M. MO.MR.OE. 
10 A(ltmf /t>r Nllttl1fr>1Jndlnn. d. &l>. • 
·LONDON .&:- LANCASHIRE 
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. , \JJ • 0 .. 
Clah._s. Pi8'1d , mi,.~ :1862 amount to £3,4:61,563 stg. 
othCl· Goods. • 
J. F. Chisholm. 
dcc30 ·'-
Buliders' Supply ·Store • 
. JtJ ST. ,B.Ec:Er.v:En, 
251 Barrels 
" Dtamo11d" Brand .Plaster. 
'iTe olai.01 that this i!! ~he only Calciped.~er 
thnt wiU a llow 20 minutes to uae befo~ ~tting. 
It io1 selected Crom ·•Pure White Gypsum." #Biery 
bar!Jll of this brnnd is tested, nn,4 ia wammt.ed in 
e 'fefy respect. . 
WlLLIAM; CAM~BEL~, 
dec.22 . - r -~gent. 
Christrtias Annuals, MJl• 
gazines-&. New Boo~$. 
CIIRISTMAS ~Nos • • Graphic illustrated London New~ Pictorial W orld, L6ndon Boolety, Truth Illustrated, Young lA.diefl Joona&l+cfor 
January, Family Ilernld, LO,ndon 4"ou.ni.al,. boY11J 
ot England, and others for December. ' . 
John Leech's Pic~ures, elegantly bound. Picto-
rial Cabinet of hlar'l'eis, Handy Vol. Shak~peare 
Complete in ~:-C· Handy Vol. · Tennyebn, 12 'Vo~. 
in box. Christian Treuuy, Vol. . 1886. • lfoa:'-e.Y a 
Universal Library, Vol. «. 2outledge"ll Worl1l 
Library, Sundry Vols. A Marked Man, by tll!et:t 
Streets, etc. efc. J 
deo18 
J. ·F. CHISHOLM. 
,. .. r 
. . 
:fOR S~ 
' 
The Fa~t Salling ScM!1 "Loraine.'' 
68 tons bnrtbcfn, per Register'~ Hard-M>oci.'-
Bunt at L\lenburg, N.S.; well ton ad In:~~~: 
mainsnil and jil>-t year old; forer;ale. ~d 
flyi':'? jib-ncw;. l.a.J}c$Qr apd ch~1l anChor.and 
bankmg cable. F'or ~fl¢11er pa.rttculaI8,'apply to 
deol l . OLIPI', :WOOD '&~CO. 
GE:."iTS,-Your MIN J.BI>'s •LIM AXBNT ls my great 
remedy for all ills ; ud~ have lately; ~ ~ suo-
ce6$tully in curing a c8sti ot Bronohl~ aud con-
sider yo11 are entitled to great pralae rorp'fing 'to 
Olailkind so 'wonderful a remedy. ·I 
. J.!1.~~ --
Minard's liniment1s for sale everywhere. 
. PRIOE - - - 25' Cents. 
eo11 ,2lw 
FOR 'SllE··TO. S~TISfY A MORTiiAGE. 
l SOHOONER ABOUT FIFTY-SIX TO~SRE-
8. ~r, rwa;l nipped.and admirably  
. for.tile buaineeaor~oo~. !'or 
fui~0,r partic •Pfl1 to:f• J. ~f)'r,f 
deo4 ' · · ' 1 '· 1:19Uo1lor 
:El.eira evaJ.. 
• .. • ~~ I r 
UR. SCO'r.r, Barrb'ter.-at-LalY, Bl ,Sollcjtbr, &o., baa remo1!9Cl \to the ot&iiea fonJ:terlJ''D~UPied. b.T Ute UGLO-~-~~~~~~t .:1ii:i~~~ 
Bulldlnge. • (lier.] · Do\tt5 
Potatoes-. Potatoee. 
. ' . . ... 
, 
•. 
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"UM TJlB ·.Q~Y COLONIS'l' 
11 l"ublfahed O'f"el'1' afwnoon by "Th~ Colo-
bW Printing &lid PublWUna- Company"· Pro-
prieton, at the om.oe ol Company, No. 1, ~tf!en'e 
4Qeacb1 near the Cuatom Houee. 
"' • ~~ou rates, $3.<lO per azmum, 11trictly in 
~vance. 
· '.A~ rates, ISO cent. per inch, tor first 
lhaertkm; an'a 23 centl! per inch tor each oontinu-
ation. Special rateti tor monthly, quarterly, or 
~Jy ooutract& To insure fnserlion on day of 
~ 1 ~blicatfon. adv~enta muet be in not later than 19 <foloclr, noon. J Correspondence relAting to F.dltorioJ or Dual-~, , neea ·~will receive prompt aUention on 
t.emg to 
I. P. R. BOW-ERS, 
CZ 
Editor of.~ Coloniat, St. John'&, lwfd.. 
·~aily ~.ol.onist. 
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S!NA'l'OBS wno TALX 01 WAB BOT 
HAVE NO GUNS. 
:The New York press douot see eye to 
eye on the Retaliation Bill of Senator 
Edmunds. As we have seen, the Herald 
treats it with derision. The-Sun, on thP 
oont,ary, takes the matter quite sor-
. "'\ iously, and rates Congress for having 
no forts, no guns, n o ships fit to with-
stand the attack of an enemy equipped 
with the appliances of modern warfare. 
The noble sens.tors should have thought 
of that before they made themselves 
ridiculous by talking of war. But that 
our readers may see that our Republican 
nei~hbors, of the Sun's wny of thinking, 
, regard the question, we- must r oproduce 
its remarks, which are as follows: 
• 
".Bf a unanimous vote-for Mr. Rid-
dleberger does not coYnt-the Senate of 
the United States has passed a men.sure 
whfob in intE ntion and effect, is a chal-
lenge to one of the great powers of the 
earth. . 
"The senators who took part in the 
discussion on Monday distinctly recog~ 
• niZed the fact that the Retaliation Bill 
ia a notification and a menace, which 
under certain condition1:1 of public feel-
ing, 'would lead to war with Great Bri-
tain. 
" 'The purpose of the proposed legis-
lation,' said Mr... Frye, a member of the 
Senate Committee on Foreign Rela-
tions, •is to notify the Government of 
Great Britain that a. continua:ice o f the 
· 6>urse of Canada must be at her peril! 
'The statement of facts made by the 
Sbtor from Maine,' said Mr. Ingalls, 
'oonstitates a CCJ311,8 belli under the law 
of nations. The continuance of amica-
ble relations under such circumstances 
would be fttlpossible.' When Mr. Ed-
mundf. mildlf depreoat.ed this out-
•poken and straightforward presenta-
.. iion o( ihe C&M', the able Senator from 
1Can111 expreeaed in at.ill stronger Ian-
~ the ave.race sentiment of the 
~ng England's attitude. 
-Znn UMlle Smato11 wbo, from mo-
thWol lliollOJ', •eclarecUbat the Retail-
_. Bli1-c114 • mean war, and was 
~4'4 to mean war, practically 
Mmitferl tbs it wt war unl868 
._.. Bri&IP.lia aboulct al•• way. 'It 
..... WJ 1ril7 follow,' said Mr. 
M••Me, ''1lat evflr7 m.ch of treaty 
fl C. lae.followed b7 war.' 'How about a 
•aUn110U, deliberate, wilful violation 
or _._ treat1 !' demand~ Mr. Ingalls. 
·~t Isa different thing,' replied Mr. 
Edmund•. Ancl Mr. Morgan, of Ala-
bama, while aseerting that tb~re 'vas 
~ in th« measure and nothing else, 
propheaied that it the troubles went on, 
· there would be war in them- and \var 
{H,yond \'he ·control of Congress. ' •The 
l flm b 'ea.Ml Mr. Morgan, according 
to th published summary of his re-
nt•l••r•, 'that would be drawn in a con-
ersy of this, kind on the Canadian 
co8M would be the tocsin of war. The 
J>tOl!le _of the United States would be 
~IUJlged into war as rapidll by it as 
they were by John Browns r&id at 
. llai'Det'e J'°'~· and thef would go into b unanimou.ely. .American fishermen 
would flnd in the defence of their rifhts 
i'!St ae much support on the (Jul of 
1181Ro aa on the coast of Maine.,, 
-rn the def e~f .American rights we 
are about to talc a position from which 
we ell all not e; the altemati ve of 
~or war liee with Great Brita~­
auch waa tbe'dfi_ft of the debate/ m the 
Seb1te, if debate is the word for an ex-
~on of opinion une.ntmoue ae to es-
1enti~ a114 dmetl?Ur only in the ex-
ternafa of f=d pnrue. Pluak ~ · tf.lm 11\Dg out in the 
.__..cbam roftbe United States·on 
r-t::flfl31· · The talk of war was not ridi-~;4 for •t fa justified by the outrages 
ch our ftlhermen have been sub-
or nrontbe ac the bands of the 
· · ; and •ions have 
ftftiMiled • before thfs for leBB 
• I • 
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cittzenS. have gone to the limit of peace- by fine, penalty or impriso11ment, for 
able endutance, wbatis the American enforcing any Law of the Province 
Congress doing to provide against the made in relation to any matter coming 
contmgenoy to which this declaration within any of the classPs of gubjects 
so _plainly points? . enumerated in the Section · ) 
Our coasts are defenceless. Our har- ~~th. Generally _nll matters o! n 
borsareunprotected. Oufgreatcitiesare merely local or private matter in the 
at themercyof theflrstcomer. We have Province . .... 
no forts. no guns, no ships fit to with- EDUCATJON. 
stand the attack of an enemy equipped The Legislature of the Province may 
with the appliances of modern warfare. exclusively make laws in relation to 
The enemy that comes may be a ruffian Education , s ubject and according to 
among nations, a coward, a bully. i:;elf- the following provisions:-
ish and rapacious, and nevertbeless Ist. Nothing in nny s uch law shall 
may bring guns capable of raking Man- prejudicially affect :w.v right or P\"i-
hattan Island from cleep water beyond vilege with r espect to D~nominationpl 
Brighton Beach. It is not the right or Schools, which any class of persons 
wrong, the justice or the injustice of have by Jaw in the Province at the 
the cause that de termines these dis- Union. . • ~ 
putes between nations; it is the calibre 2nd. Where in any Provinct? a system 
and range of the rifled guns, the thick- of sepnrate or dissentient Schools ex-
ness of tbe armor plating, the speed of ists by Jaw at the Utlion. or is there-
the ships of war. a fter established by the Le~islaturo ..,.of 
Let not Congr ess neglect its duty any the ~rovince, an ai;>peal shall lie to the 
lonA'er. While firmly and fearlessly Governor General m Council, from any 
maintaining American rights as a~ainst act '>r decision of any Provincial au-
G~eat Britain or against the world. let tbority, affecting an-y right o r privilege 
th&. Senators and Representatives in of the Protestant or Roman Catholic 
Congress rem embPr that firmness and mino'rity of the Queen's subject~, in re-
fearlessness are not the only ways of lation to Education. 
manifesting patriotism. (to be continued.) 
War talk has its responsibilities as ~~-."-·--
well as its privileges.·· '- The Fti·st English Colony 
~---... ~----~-
CONFEDEBATION CONSIDERED. 
To THE PEOPLE oF NE'\TLou:-;oLA-'\D,-
Under tbe above h eading, our con· 
temporary, "the third daily,'' has been, 
for the past few w eeks, entertaining the 
public of the metropolis with a series 
of lettor s or ins talments of a very 
lengthy lette r on tho question of union 
wtth the Dominion o f Canada. The 
question o f tho authorship o f theletters 
or letter, we understand, has been 
freely discussed. These letters are 
marked by considerable ability and 
knowledge of local politics. They are 
guardedly written , and s ho"v more care 
in arrangement and happiness of ex-
pression than writers are generally able 
to give .to their contributions for the 
daily press. Although we have hither-
to refrained from sayinb" anything 
about the authorship of these lette rs, 
we think it would be unfair to the puu-
lic to le t our antiquarian friends of 
Gregory's Lano have all the fun to 
the.mselves, by concealing tho author-
snip any longe r. These letters are a re-
print o f a pamphle t written and pub-
lis hed in the year 1SG7, exactly "t,venty 
years ago." by Robert J. Pinsent, Q. C., 
M.H.A., (now Mr. Justice Pins<>nt, 
D.C.L.) The hoax of assuming that the 
letters werewritten in the present, o r that 
such views are now held by any public 
man of the present time, may be a mply 
proven by any reader who studies the 
internal evidence of the letters. Should 
our fertile and ingenous contemporary 
publish the next inatalme ntof "Confed-
endieft..Considered" thisevening, those 
interested in such matters will be sa(e 
in" betting a new hat" that it will read 
as follow1:-
"The matters I have ref erred to having 
been auanged by the objections I have 
raised being removed, and the addi-
tional stipulations provided for, the 
functions of the Local Government 
would consist as follows :-
. .. 
EXCLUSIVE POWERS OF THE PROVINCIAL 
LEGISLATURE. 
lat. The amendment, from time to 
iime, of the Constitution of the Pro-
vince, except as r e.garde the offico of 
Lieutenant Governor. 
2Dd. Direct Taxation within the Pro-
Tioce, in order to tho raising of a Reve-
nue for Provincial purposes, (any tax 
or other duty on fish and oil, their 
manufacture, export or otherwise, if 
ever imposed, to be for local purposes.) 
3rd. T-he borrowing of monoy on the 
sole credit of the Province. 
4th. The establishment and tenure of 
Provincial office!f, and the ' appointment 
and payment of Provincial officers. 
6th . The establis hment. maintenance, 
and management of Public and Refor-
matory Prisons, in and for the Province. 
in Newfoundland. 
. ~ At Cupids Cova, Conception Bay, as proved 
from Go1ernor John Guy'& :Jetter and 
Other Authentic Refer@cee. 
It is probable thnt the name at first inelmlc<l 
the entire Bay-tlc-OraYC. The long line of fi lll' 
shingle beach at its head, with the lagoon in-rear. 
now so well known as Clnrke's beach, together 
with the two beautiful estuaries of northern and 
southern rivers, would offer just such attractiops 
in their then primcn\I bcaucy, 118 coultl not (ail 
to strike the imaE,"1nntion of these bold ad,·entu-
rors. Xo where ~lsc in Conception Day, wl\!I 
there a more choice localitv to be met with. and 
it would be n matter of no ~mall surprise, to s:iy 
the lea.st, were it not a\·ailcd of. Herc too, 
some &i.'Cty ycani ago, were dis~cred at the en-
trance to the southern river, th' foundation of a 
large building, buried beneath the sand of the 
bench. The bcnms were of English oak. in a 
good state of prcscn·ntfon. The remains of an-
cient clearings were also tlisccrnablc. 'cTcrol 
Dutch or Flemish golu and silver antl copper 
coins, a massive gold ring, mill stones and 
various other relics were uncovered in the ,·ici.ni-
ty. Captain, nftcrwards ir Hercules Robinson, 
here on the na,·a} station, procured these relics, 
presented them to the Royal Geographical Socie-
ty. before which learned body tho Captain read a 
paper on the subject. It appears . that much 
learned discussion took pince at this meeting. M 
to tho probable Norse origin of these relics, but 
so far as I can learn without nrriving at :my de.fi-
nite conclusion. It ~ not a great.stretch of im-
magination to connect these, with some offshoot 
of the Cupids Cove colony ; only distant one' mile 
and three quarters. It ma)" even ba,·c ~ccn the 
eite of Go,·crnor Ouy's ow11 residence, and thi~ is 
not an unlikely suppositibn, when we coru.idcr 
the substantial character of the foundetion. John 
Guy returned to England in the autumn of 161 1, 
leaving one )foster Colton in charge of the colony 
during his absence. He returned again the fol-
lowing year, and explored much of the coast-line 
to the northward and southward, meeting ";th 
some of the nlitive Breothidts. H is second letter 
to Mr. Slaney, dated 1612, is still more interei<t-
ing than the first, and shall be given to the pub-
lic at some future date. It would appear as 
though Guy abandoned the colony after the 
second or third year, having probnbly never en-
tertained the intention of remajning permanently 
himself. He also took back with ·him several 
malcontent3, but that some at feast of his follow-
ers, ·" wcll so.timed both for pleasure and profit 
continued to mide there," and beyond doubt were 
the first permanerlt settlers in the Island, is amply 
borne out by the above extract. written twenty 
years later. 
To old John Guy then, an~ " the companic 
of merchants and adventurcrf of the cities of 
London and Bristol," do we owe the first peo-
pling of this great Ieland. It would be interest-
ing to trace the geneology of thb residents iJT that 
part of Conception Bay, some of whom ut least 
can claim direct descent from the handful of 
hardy coloniats, who with their prccloW1 }i,·cs 
and commodities took up their pl:sode in the year 
1610,in the nowobecure,:lnd little known Cupid's 
Cove, Bay-de-Orne, in Conception Bny. 
JOHN ou'ts LETT.ER. 
Mcuiu J ohn Guy, hi1 letter to Meuler S laney, 
Treaattrer, crnd to the C ow11cl( o.f l/ie N t'w-
f a.ncl-land plan«Uio~. 6th. The establlshmenf, maintenance 
and management of Hospitals, Asy- RtouT \\"oRSlln'FUL,- lt may please you to 
lums, Charities; and Eleemosynary In- ~ersta.nd that it was the ~nth 'day of this 
stitutions, iii and for the Province, month of ·May before the barkc of Northam, 
other than Marine Hospitals. rolled the Consent, arriued ~in N'ew-found-
7th. Mur:t'icipal Institutions in the lantl; notwithstanding that a ship of ~mtoll, 
Province. called tho Lionuie.; came to ' this countrey the 
8th. Shop, Saloon, Tavern, Auctioneer 11eOOnd of May in a moneth'a 11pace: and tho 
and othor Licenses, in order to the Trial of .Dartmow4 ~ed hero.before in ·a~­
raising of a Ro ~JlUO for Provincial, tcene days. By rcneon of w'hich et.ay of the afore. 
Local, or Municipal pvrposee. said barke, nothing could be done to ta.kc;i any of 
9th. Local worb nod undertakings, the Jilacee desired: all being p<>sscssed. befott. 
other than such as are to be provided by 89 that the ship that com.met~, whereof as j·cl 
the Dominion. there is ,no ncwa, ii to tmet te> the place here, 
10th. The Incorpel]l(ion of Com- which i.a rew+ed tor her; "WJPcb I hope will 
panies with Provincial object&. ;rove a good place. Some 1..- as \._~nt a 
11th. The Soltmnimtion of Marriage a To7agilsatb oin made bete, al'bt any-Fl«ce in 
in the Province. thie land : God eend her hither in safetio. I 
12th. P.ropertv and Civil Rights in the hauenotyeteeene any of tbtoountry tothosouth-
Provjnce. • • .... , wa.rd, or northward of thia J)ay or Cooeeption 
13th. Tne~ministration of Justic~ in since th.is· spring, becauae I expected daily the 
the Province, including the constitu- arriual of the barke and thought it not fit to bo 
tion, maintienance, and organizat~n of abaent here benco uutil ah 'Wero arriued, and 
Provincial CourUt, both of Qfyj}1 and d.ispat.cbecl: but pmently U}l9ll "her departo.re, 
Criminal jumdiction, and including no time, Docl willing, ahall be Ja.t. Tno care 
proc~ure In Civil matters in t~o\i that WM·~ to 1eq11ire ....Uly the ~ber­Ooutte-. . men to umt u.1, and to nppfy our wants,. if any 
1 A. T.he lmpoaition of puniabment 1boald be, wu ~tj07lalll.lldoomlon.~ ~ ue 
\vhich wls me>pt villingly accompliahed by the 
most partofthosc which I baYc yeteeen. Yet,Ood 
be praised, euch was the state or all things with 
us as we were irt no \vant of .:w\ctuali, but had 11. 
great rcmaindcr(n.s you sha.l.l aqcr unders~ 
The state of~ nutumnc and winter W1l8 in 
those parts of Newfoundlllnd after this manner. 
In both the monetlu of October and Not'embcr 
there were sen rec EILX days wherein· it• ·citl1er 
frcczcd or sno'!'"cd, and t.hat so little that pre-
sently il. Willi thawed and melted with the strength 
of the sunnc : All the residue of the aforcsnid 
two months being both wanner and drier t.han in 
England. In December we hncf sometimes faire 
wca~er, sometimes frost and· snow antl some-
times open wrathc~ and T11ine, for in the latter 
rod it was rainic, and wa:s open weather. AJl 
these three moneths the ";nde W!l$ Yariable ns it 
would euery fortnight visitc all the points of the 
oompassc. 
The mo&t part of J ttnunry nntl Februnry into 
the midtlc of :\Inrch the froi.t continued : the 
'l\'indc being for the most part "csterly, nnd now 
and then northerly: notwithst.nnding- three or 
four times when the wintle WM at south it began 
to thaw and did rainc. That which fell in th is 
season was for the most pa.rt snow, which with 
the heate of the :mnnc would be cousumcd in the 
open places witin a few daycs. That which 
nbode longest v. ns in Fcbmnry... . 
The word~ print.ell Hny·dc-Yerdc in yesterdny·e 
pa~r should rc:ul Bay-de-Grnvc. 
(lo be co11lin11ccl. ) 
-----1-- ---POLITICAL SITUATION IN CANADA. 
_ J __ 
Qt:F.:DEC, Jan. 2 .- Tho Taillon minis-
try handed in their r esignation to the 
lieutenant-g o\'e rnor o f Quobec 1.ast 
night, nod Mr. :llercier, leader of the 
opposition, was sent to form a n ew gov-
ernment'. He unde rtook to do so. The 
houso met to-day, but a message wag 
rece ived from the lieut enant-governor 
stating th,1.t liti would not deliver the 
speech from the throne until \ Vednes-
day iiext. The houso thereupon ad-
jQUrne tl uutil that day. T he delay i 
for the purpose of enabling Mr. Me rcier 
to- complete his minis try. The Liberals 
li{lve taken possession of the seats on 
the governnwnt side o f the house. lt 
is· belie ved that the new' govern.meat 
will b e composed as follow. : 
.~Ir. 1Ic rric r. p r<'micr and ntro rney-
genaral. 
Mr. S hPh yn, provinc ial treasurer. • 
.i\Ir. l\1cShan~, com mi sioner of c ro wn 
lands. 
Mr .• Duh:une l, ·solicitor· g e neral. 
:Mr. Came ron, p ro ,· incial secretary. · 
Mr. Turcotte, commiss ioner of agri-
culture nnd public work:;. 
Hon. Loui'{ Archimbault, member 
o f the cnLine t without portfolio, and 
lender in the leg is lat i ,.c council. 
The on'rthro w .o f ~l r . Taillon·s g-ov-
e rnmcnt hag compl t ely demoralized 
th<' Torie~ throu~hout Quebec, and the 
Libera.It: no w l:ay thl'Y will carry fifty 
out of tlw i, ixtv.fh·p constituencies in 
that prov inc<' nt the D,1minion e lections. 
~ - ·· .....,~ ----
THE CAMPAIGN IN NEW BRUNSW:ICX. 
M o :-;cTo:-;, Jan. t 8.- Your Qorrespond-
ent · is informed that t he e lectors of 
Rog enwill<', ~orth11mberlanci coubty, 
who had promi~<'d ·to support ~fr. 
A.cl::uns, am s igning rcqui itions asking 
that gentleman to r etire from the con -
test and alknv / Ir. ~Iitchell to bo e lect-
er.i by a cclamation . 
In tlti ~ cvunty l\Ir. Emmerson·s candi-
dl;lture is de ,·eloping unexpected 
strength, his pe rsona l popularity nnd 
his mnnly wny of n)>pea ling to the e lec: 
torsawnken ed gr<'a t enthus iasm. Large 
numbe1'tl who s upported ::\Ir. Wood in 
1882 are flocking to the s upport of the 
L iberal standard bearer. Judging from 
presen t appearances, \VeRtmorland will 
be a. libe r:\1 constit ue ncy a.ft'e\ the 22nd 
of Febr.uary. * . 
~othing but over confidence nnd in-
difference will prevent a liberal victory 
in Albert county. 
N. A. Landry announces•himself au 
indepertdent c andidate in G loucester 
County. It is a ls o r eported that hon. 
Rober~ Young \vill bo a Conservative 
candidate, but opposed to Mr. Burns. 
Mr. McManos, a Liberal candidate, is 
receiving a hearty reception. 
. Tlie Liberal triumph in Quebec gives 
unbounded satisf acuon to tho Liberals 
of dll nntionalities here. .. ..._ __ .,... __ _ 
A writer of the Independence of Rom -
ney, Me....._ a truthful man, too, says that 
the other day ho saw a dog trying to 
l).ury a live rabbit~whicb he bad caught. 
H e held the rabbit in his mouth while 
be dug ite grave with bis paws. When 
the grave.,was prepared, he put its un-
willing occupant into it, covered it ·up 
carefully, and,. after patting. t.he dirt 
well with his paiws, retired to a little 
distance tmd lay down, watc hing it. 
Presently bunny, doubtless thinking 
ju<lgment day bad arrived, ru·ose from 
the tomb nnd started off on a run. The 
dog $Oon caught it and buried it again. 
Three iimea the little animal resurrected 
itself, and each time the dog oau~hr. and 
buried it, but on the fourth trial oon-
oludod 'hat the rabbit was tpo lively for 
a corpse, and killed it bofor~ proceeding 
wit~ ih~ obsequlea. 
. ) 
7 
Tho "plains' are s1ill a.head at the' 
Academia. ' ~ 
The steamer Curlew left Trepasscy at 
10.30 Inst night. 
- --··- --
To CORRESPONDE?\TS. - "Em Dash " 
will be inse rted to-morrow. 
----
The soiree of the U nited Fishermen 
was a g~eat success la.st night. .. 
The mail s teamer .New/ oundland will 
probably be along to-morrow afternoon. 
, 
Both the City and Parade Rinks aro 
nightly crowded with skaters a.z 
spectators. 
-- ··· - -
'fbe, highest point attainecJ. by be 
thermom<!tor during the last twen_ty-
four hours wns 36, and the lowest !l. 
- - .. ·----- -
· Richard Powe r, member of Parlia-
m e nt for \Vaterford, is about to r esign 
his s ent on account of ill health. 
The m ember s of 1\Iount Carmel Ceme-
tery Commit.t~e will mt!M ut the St-cre-
tary's o n Buuday evening n ext, at half-
past e ight o'clock. 
__ _. ... _  _ 
The i:.tea.mer Kile is being clPan ed up 
and refitted at the wharf o f he r ow ne rs. 
tha Messrs. Bowring. preparatory of 
starting for the ico und t:-r command of 
Captain Frank A sh. · 
- - .. ·- - -
Tb(l Charity Ball is announced to 
come Off-qn Thur ·tiny nig-ht n l'XL. Its 
committee counts among ~t its numbe r 
some of the finest organizl'r in tho city,_ 
and n o doubt will be succt>ssful. 
- ·---
,.There is a b ig boom in ba ll materials 
in tho \YateMstrce t t e rns, kid slipper!'. 
whitt: kid glove~, Ji~hL ·C•)lorcd s ilks anrl 
satins, ribbong, flo wr 1·s nnd sundry 
dress mnterinls are going off ·at a .rapid 
rate. 
- -·· 
There will be a s pecia 1 meeting of the 
Executive Committee pf tho Methodist 
Oollego Bazar to-morrow (Saturday) 
afternoon at 4- o'clock. in the basement 
of the Gower-street C hurch. As matters 
of importance will be brought before 
tho Executi..--e, oll houltl be present. 
The schooner B essie, belonging to M. 
Monror>, E q .. Capt,a in William Power, 
arrived at G1oucester, Mass., yo torda.y, 
after a run of eighteen days from Bay 
Tslands, all well. She was bound to 
Bosto:J , herrin~ laden , but wns forced 
to put i nto tho former port, through 
stress o f weather. 
- ··--St. Patrick's Hall seems to be the 
favorite this y nar. The United F ish er-
men h eld their Soiree there last night, 
the Charity Bnll 'viii bo h eld there n ext 
Thursday, nnd t ho City Club!e'Ball ~he 
following 'fuosday. No doubt tl~e Irish 
~ociety will l1avo a ball of tbeu· own 
later in t h t! sen.son. 
A Curling match, Englisbm el'\ vs A ll-
come'rs, will be play<'d n.t tbe Parade 
Rink o n 0 1· about Saturdny n oxt four 
on a side. Tbe four Englishmen to 
play will be Messrs. :K C: \Vatsoa. 
Aubyu Pearce, James H. \Va.tson and 
James G. Hunt. Their four opponents 
have not vet bAen named. This is a 
match that h a s been played for the last 
three or four years , and thus for the 
sons of "Old A lbion"' have always won 
tbe game. 
--... ··---
,,, 
MosT NF.EDFUL THEnE.-Benevolent 
experimen tation has ~mcceened in Bir-
mingham, Eng., tl~c New Yor~ lVorld 
te lls U!I, in produorng a -~ ~ffi.01e11t nnd 
whoi1::.ome meal for a clirn.& :i .. ~ ~~t of 
a halfpeunv. At this p r ico what are 
known as riir. Sargent's kitc hen 's i:;upply 
throe-quarters of a pint of soup and t~vo 
slices of bread (one of them ~pt<'Rrl with 
jam). I t is o~µected that tho ·ost _can 
bo reduced to a farthing. Here is a 
practical ch nrity that pays its own way. 
--
..__... ___
A correspondent of a Sa!l Fran.cisco 
society paper der.lares that m tnakrng a. 
call ho never kno,.,s '"hat to rlo with 
his hands and feet and asks Jldvice on 
the subjt'ot. The si1re wdly jutlging edi-
tor thereupon s uggests that be talie his 
hat with the former nod bis 1le parturo 
with the latter. If all writer s on e ti-
quetto wore as practical as this one 
they would not. be the useless persons 
they are now. 
The brigantine .Mp,yjloicer, Captain 
Cross, belonsing to Eawin Duder, ar-
rived here th1s morning, after a. paes~ge 
of ~~ days from Lisbon. She was off 
the narrows OJl M.oHda.v night, but was 
driven to ttea by thQ gale then raging . 
During her voy~e across sbo carried 
away threo jibbooms a.nd sprung her 
foremnst-head. She nlso Jost her wheel-
house, but is otherwise all right. She 
has a cargo of salt" for her owners. 
WStTTY.-Thuraday morning, .lltcbael Whllt.y, 
n nath'e or Count,.:)" 'Vc.x!onl, Ireland, agoo IH 
yean. Funeral to-morrow (Saturday), at 2 
o'olotk, from hi.a late l"l!tlidea~ !!18, New Gowcr-
atall i lrfendl and .oq~ an~ull1 • 
nq1*\ed tQ •ttead. . 
.· 
. . 
